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Poppy Skipped at Right Time,
Corum Left Holding Empty Bag

By SANDY PADWE * * —will be at halfback for the
West Virginia football coach

Gene Coruni hasn't always been
a realist—it took a half-year at
Morgantown to convert him.

Only 39, Corum took the head
coaching job at. his alma mater
last spring just two days after
thippy Pappy Lewis decided he
had enough of the hill folk.

Pappy got out just in time.
because the 1960 Mountaineers
haven't won a game.

Mountaineers tomorrow
Woodeshick, from Wilkes-

Barre, Pa.. has raised quite a few
eyebrows around West Virginia
the last few weeks.

He's averaging 3.2 yards a:
carry and is a powerful runner
with plenty of speed. His best,
day came against Pitt two weeks;
ago when he gained 52 yards.

Fullback appears to be one of,
West Virginia's top positions with.
sophomore .Don Myers and two,
year letterman Bob Benke split-.
ting the duty.

Myers is West Virginia's lead-'
ing ground gainer with 126 yards'
in 25 carries and ,Benke is right'
behind with 'l2l yards in 33
carries.

The high point of the season
was a 6-6 tie with Richmond
three weeks ago but luckily Cor-
um is a patient man who has
temporarily put aside all visions
of championships and undefeated
seasons.

"It's been a lean year for us.
all right," Coruna said yesterday.
"but you have to take into con-
sideration that we have a pre-
dominantly sophoMore team.

"Our whole trouble is blocking.
We don't do much and ybu know
what happens if you don't.

"We've been aiming for next
year and I think by then we're
going to have a good football
team." f,

Even thougli West Virginia has
lost five games, the 'general feel-
ing in football circles is that the
Mounties are due to crack their
slump with a big win.

Judging from past perform-
ances junior quarterback Dale
Evans is the person most likely
to trigger an upset tomorrow
afternoon in Beaver Stadium

Up front. West Virginia has a
line which averages only 204
pounds.

West Virginia University End is well fortified by Bob
Timmerman and Dick Struck.
Timmerman, a junior from Ell-
wood City, Pa., played more than
any West Virginia wingman last
year..

* * *

where the Mounties tackle Penn
State:

So far this year Evans has corn- He was West Virginia's top
pleted 23 passes for 242 yards pass receiver and was a standout
in six games, a pace that ranks'°lll defense. Struck, another Penn-

sylvanian
him above all but Dick Long- .lene'rietclianin 1959fr0m Upper Darby,

after making the
fellow as the most effective switch from tackle. ....

Mountie aerialist since the days Two other lettermen—Glenn
of All-American Freddie Wvant. Bowman (6-0, 210) and Bill Win-

Evans has been splitting the ter (6-1, 210) will handle the tac-
signalcalling with last year's kle spots.

Caye, Farkas Will Play
Against Mountaineers

starter Danny Williams and co- Senior Pete Tolly (6-0, 200) and
captain Carmen Pomponio. sophomore Bob, Fuller (5-10. 205)

A pair of promising sophomores are the Mountie guards with co-
-Jim Moss and Tom Woodeshick captain Chuck Lanasa at center.

Halfback Eddie Caye and tackle,
Gerry Farkas have been declared!lit for duty for tomorrow's game,
against West Virginia in Beaver
Stadium,

Caye. a senior, and Farkas, a
sophomore, sustained hip injuries
in Penn State's 10-8 loss to 111i-
nois last week-but team physician;
Alfred H. Griess pronounced them
fit yesterday.

an*yeat Student Luncheon Special can eat

This Week We Are Serving
Deep Fried Whiting Fish

With French Fries, Pickled Cabbage, Fresh Baked Bread,
Creamery Butter, and Apple Butter

only 99c
the DUTCH PANTRYAll you All you

Ave.caneat230C ollegeAcan eat

Penn State is convinced it has;
a sure-fire all-American in junior
end Bob Mitinger. "Mitinger can'ti
miss." coach Rip Engle says of his
6-2. 210-pound defensive special--;

The 'DEN'
...the friendly tavern

where fresh orders of
shrimp and clams are
available to supple-
ment your TGIF
revelry.

...for your noon meal
try our spicy Ham
Bar-B-Que, juicy Ham-
burger, or our daily
surprise special.

LION'S DEN
1131 GARNER ST.

in the
ampus Shopping Center
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A PERSONAL
REFERENCE 0 LIBRARY

FOUNDATION BLOCKS
OF YOUR EDUCATION

AND YOUR VOCATION
- BUILD IT WELL

START IT NOW "'

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF ALL TITLES

KEELER'S
THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

Opposite East Campus Gate on E. College Avenue

- WEST HALLS
Cast Profits To the Wind

1 COPPER PENNY
Is the Price of Admission

for FRIDAY Night's RECORD HOP
Place: Waring Lounge Time: 8:30 - 12:30
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Booters Shooting for Upset
Against Undefeated Middies

The Penn State hooters get a
chance to prove their near upset
of undefeated Maryland last week
wasn't just an accident when they
clash with Navy at Annapolis
this afternoon at 3.

"The game could mean a lot
to us if we win," Lion coach Ken
Hosterman said yesterday, "and
it could put us right back where
we were at the beginning of the
season if we. lose."

"To be frank, I anticipate win-
ning if we play like we did against
Maryland.'

The Lions (1-4) held the mighty
Terps to a first half tie but Mary-
land scored three controversial
goals in the second stanza for a
hotly disputed victory.

Hosierman knows that beat-
ing Navy will be a difficult
task because the Middies are
undefeated with one tie this
year.

Dave Grubbs will start at goalie
'with John Miller and Wayne Rod-
tgers at fullback.

Carlos Astiz, Bill Rierson andIJay Stormer get the nod at half-
;back. Ream and Naylor ‘vill be
at wing with Val Djurdjevic and
;Gene Raiford at the inside posts.

Hosterman said that he'll prob-
ably use a combination of Ken

;Link at center-forward and Ed
Hebei and Tony Mattei at the in-
sides to relieve Farrer, Djurdje-
vic and Raiford.

"I think working two combina-
tions might pep up our attack,"
Hosterman said.

They have beaten Haverford,
Bucknell, Air Force and Brock-
port Stale Teachers before being
tied by Penn last week.

Except for wingman Lou Van
Rafelghem. State will be at full
strength for today's encounter.
Van Rafelghem has not recovered
completely from a leg injury he
received in the Maryland game
and may not make the trip.

Russ Naylor will replace the
fiery senior if he can't play.

4litBEC6-b
- CHICKEN

HALVES and WHOLES

50c AND UP

MORRELL'S
112 S. Frazier St.

SPEEDY DELIVERY
5 p.m. io 12:30 a.m.

Call: AD 8-8381

Right wing Glenn Ream will
return fo the State lineup after
a two week absence. The Lion
junior was injured in the,Syra-
cuSe game and sat out the Col-
gate and Maryland encounters.


